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hat\,, paid the Sum of ;Z;',/4,, ,,,/:,d:;:;- ~,.;: v/:..,,~ .,,~ ,-~ 
to the PHCENIX ASSURANCE-COMPANY of LoNDON, and having agreed to pay, or caufe to 
be paid, to them ,at their Office in Lombard-Street, the Sum of{~,{, ,,. ~ .;.r7 , _ 
on the ::'7 ~/t/4-~ ,,. /,/9::z and the,like Sum ~ - Yearly, on the Day aforefaid, during the 

continuance of this Policy, FOR INSURANCE FROM Loss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, not exceeding in each Cafe 

the Sum or Sums hereinafter recited upon the Property herein dcfcribed, in the Place or Places herein fet 

forth, and not elfewhere (unlefs allowed by Endorfement previoufly made, as fet forth in the Margin) 

viz,-On 
, ) 

-J.,,,:;, ,-,J_,,, / · 4 A £', ,,,,-: :%_?_,,,.,,., ,,:;,-7 v7° f 'Y,,e fc; -~.,,,,/4 = (0,:,.,.., , ,;?,,,.,,./ 
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jtOUl kno\tl all ~en, bp tbtfr ~rtfcnt.9', That from the Date hereof, --·-- -----········-----
and fo long as the faid A!Tured !hall duly pay, or caufe to be paid, the faid Premium aforefaid, at the 

Time, aforefaid, and the Truftees or Direcl:ors of the faid Company for the Time being, !hall agree to 

accept the fame, the Capital Stock and Funds of the faid Company fhall be fubjecl: and liable to pay to the 

faid Alfured his, her, or their Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, all fuch Damage and Lofs which 

the faid Alfured !hall fuffer by Fire, on the Property herein mentioned, not exceeding the Sum of 

(~ .Y ~,zd _ _ ___ Pounds, according to the T enor of their Printed Propofals 

delivered herewith. 

ltctcf\ltl:J at the fame Time, the Sum oj<./k.,,... 4:,~7"ev.,..,£v~j,,.,.....,..~._, 
for Duty on the Jaid Policy, according to Acl: of Parliament, for the Commi.Jfioners of the Stamp Duties. 

3/n if:ln'.itnefG' ml)creof, we (three of t~ Direclors of the faid Company) have hereunto fet our 

Hands and Seals, the /,fu(_ Day of"~~0-/.;.~_ 179( 

©ealen and lDeliueren (b,ing fir/I 
duly jlampt) in tht Prefenct a/ us, 
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